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Deer 

Glod you - ylde e riste7se and first cent out lnttar of the 2let tn nur 
old address. I hope it put ne in e position to strnighten out the P.O. where I used 
to live. They are supresed to deliver all mail sUreseed to r,..71 et Eyettstorn to my mother-in-law, rho lives there. She forwards first-class 	wbich rerrly reaches 
me, end hangs on to all the junk 	she is aere or we are there. Shc ferreried 
e letter a 'ea' ege. It hasn't travelled th 20 riles since. I krom it Was returned. "r.lwaver, I else 	who sent it, so I'll. have tr.  take time to write him. It is simply incredible, they de more work to Violeta the regulations- an'i they don't throw a 
singlo scrapo too :lurk mail erey. I get oil of tart: 

for the check. „ov, do we need it: 

Until recon-ly I was not araere ,ef Geooge's many roblams. nis f mily is still unaware of some cud I aavo derided ae iq ' gr 	n la.d I euouldn't b the means of tleir 1s: crying. I laarno 	 •;nl 	asd ss:arited from *alley. (Incidently, let me k,0,& if aia drore toe alit sc-inot you. rip aramisod ma ha nould.) Sof,  I didn't realize George would commit you rplc to vast he hn't arranged for in advonce. There is no doubt about tnis, for it 13 imprssible fl- :c to travel under other ciraumstroces. 7c hove n slimht idsoro ?nr. tar first tare-,  leh'hs .)f to yPnr, raen my mito -orks el n for con ultnt for 1.'.1ack (rulr,,nteed ocly te ,inirum wage). Then 
we pad no income. And I do ()me '',40,000, with rriy proPerty as security. Suet raising 
the interest and a nominal prymont or rirnciple is a great burden. The lial "'9,9 that all of my travol err,.ness would to p:id, 	to a v-nce. I tol. Corn I' 	o by 
woy of '274,11co end 1, '0 	tEa thr roomln tLera, -n return by T.0. t ,1;,0 included the nest ci zettin- to the oirport and tae 	 iii' car thLrs. No scloodetions 
or fond, for in lost eoses a n1 no sub u- pnseoi, but all trE_vel. kLo told m there 
would be a mall nonorerium at one college end a collection at the other. Not until I was there did he learn he could no make the collection. I am certein if be says he got end goys me the teo check that he did. I beliv- ha clo :Lint me .:100 in advance. 
My travel agent is an old friend, so he aivcnced oar the ticet. J. had to arrange to 
pay for it after I got home. The total fare was about ",350, as I recall, rlu close 
to another ,50 for otter traucp-rtation, chiefly to .a: from 	rcoot(c) on. perking, 
which is high. In not, with that 	.CO'2 	P day sn, tiletrip,l-stin. e month, 7erl eon 
see 1 1-  was rr.-b-00v nor,. tarn 50.00. Yourc , Idin,t expoct anY n' this, a' whon G-rrce told nn You': r--%o it up, I rev-r droamcd you .:ouldn't, co 1 elan didn't 
keer aerorete records. I've to- much to do rri'thnut tot. 

Put if you do not see how (zenree could possibly hnvn though you could 
afford to on', ray travel costs, con you see her' much lees 	could have considered 
this without it? The others, all of whom dealt mita to,- past and that inreornnsibly, 
all got very high fsoc. Lane's ron about "1,500. I did thia usu. ily for nothing, n4d 
in Galifernin, on ev,ry trip friends srrancod, I got stick for my actual ousts. 

I think you miscast Craig, po.sibly Penn. 1 thins neither is motivated 
by whet would ordiocrily bo coo der" "rrin". I am without doubt •:elan is naranoid, 
fr-n m7 own e -reriencos. •tsk him rhnt you rill, but how will you Le rblr to judge? Again, midi, there ray b3 doubts about native, there is none about fact, but you'll not getbthat from , ither Roger or Penn. what Penn printn is shockingly irresponsible. ne has taken -'o off his list, but 1 hear frnn others and I did see his "new" (ugh) 
book. This sort of thing connot heir en keosn't. 

After writinr you, it occurred to me that Rogsr might not hove been in 
unoform. And the uestion, with me, never ha a boen did be speak to Yritz. I have 
never had any doubt that the essence of what he testified to did hap-en. it is what 
he has since added that troubles me, 'specially because I have checked the history 



Always host,']; I do bora you oan unro Tel this mese, for our no 

I did incur this added debt et no or000ect of profit, to try and help 

713.ich you worl en.LraFed, 	 bacsua it cove ma a saen,:la to uodoloi 

some time. ';1:it000t Goer ?'w asoureacas, I a a-pror...• hsvo done 	 the 

believe idol Verb also ',o-lar about this . So; if it is rough on you people, 

so on us. Thanks for anything you can do end my test to eve.ryone, 

..3ds are u: aunt. 
the worit upon 
others at tole 
Way, 
it is more 

- 

of the transcript thorouohly, a^ beoause know court reports ere not in 8 position 

to '1^ too 'oily? of editing he now claims. There was no time to make the onenges he 

claims. were made before that transcript was snip:aci to DC and 1 aovo t 	tr!olocript 

as it was sent to tue orioter, rood tc.are 	no ounh ohonres on it. TA) you hell3cre 

they rod a report0 with in tact It-nowlodge of to requirel doctoring of hi!, testimoity? 

I do not. I got this for Bradley, on hin word he'd droo t o action 000lost you ond Penn.1'' 

And1 ka7t a cepy„ 	novo se-7n 	onootatioo. 	v:Lat troublod oo. 	O:orc bszr.dled 

words of official tHoltionoyo eni no so:let:al:or. about reporters,. I also 

k'no'b toa. firm 7ita the contract, !o-ol tOno 	tOe 	flog,,3r": story cannot to true 

enc, typically, il'enn didn't do any chocking. 

MP. 7o34. io not a ner. noron. 	plasiariet. I hair- ses?-a xi _.t  ;1.:-...st book. 

It1." fright -oil and oh.olesnle thoio->r;. I h:olo not awn seen toe seconcl. 	is a 

thoft of both the concept nnl 	title. I lo3vs written 4'un:sin., 7;ho nos not responded. 

Ono of th,  re., l problons 	oven informed bug!fs 19c1,.., the factual!: 7.r.n.ey7lsdge to 

judge. I do not believe y-u hEV^ cry idea he,,- much time I wasted en George trying, to 

keep you people frort molloo: sore of the l'oist - 747F.'s you 	-tos oaio.'no ott.',7ntion. h'eod 

I _repeat history`i-  Se, there litera:ry 'ohr-o'es cro sonototl000,lin: 	worO: of others and 

hot =nary hew the oliJ:-_lateat idea. r-his tnoy 	up to it 	.Qr' 'iron-" 'Cosy aro.? 

Ono thing toot mio',ht Lein onuleic. to if 	ei loo: er out there 7;tos' Oioht 

Put r L'tor 	Vats 	 ju 3Ciro.: by thr- otheI 7rnr,st:::rs, this will be 

another thelleimide bc"7!:. I Irignt oleo to 	-3 ,..11act other-  raco.,,i4a aue me by 

Californians. 	vholeaaler, 	for hooks. Another guy got 5,000 Oswald in New 

Orleane, not to cent poid. Zunkin o'lo3n ras 	 for trio :Jean,  and -trill not even 

ans!ler a lette.r. Ho has yet to 'Tient-Ion 	n'T*3 	0,:;17 4.7A%Ct 0: Mich I or 

Jle is in b •oitb. Lone. Th!'. 00 .ouys are toolo o-rn, alas-onr:mpt, 	 ''o, 

ans.eer 	as 	7-ur rius7tifnl, 	tLitti: 	 trPC1C tr 	nny 	nf 

thet Tr.:rk until a ,7".nenne. "?_?.o 	out It ant). Live 	on .,..7r,Aecl. 	-t,:nuv; 

no one in the LA arcs  7110,  can. There are .5...veva in 4.-,se bey area. Or I could. For you 

and bac:oleo of my silfieh intezents, ir this cone I 'could. But please accept e serious 

caution: hio 7.1.rst to-k, -otich 	ncvor ben oblo to obtein, ces really terrible. 

And ICankin bee steadfastly rofusti(7 to r-oint onything roe.00nsible, favoring hie own 

kind of cheep s.ensation.-he is ro less come retell than the worst, an:*. he trades on 

these troubled kid in o eiokentro Tay. I suspoot 7er'is or " .7.ar't" rroto t:18 Preep 

story. 	 cent it 	 o;1nr 	r:_ono-:), 	ott 	off 

hi mailin.:7 list. 

"le" ere o strange bunch, if aoi inol.Ida ell toose credited wit' 

I noire not seen. that L;onfidentisi, presume Joel Palmer did tn.'s, FInd I 

do not trust him, from my 1,:in investigations of wiz.t to 	doinL-, in N.). he fled there 

right after I left you, after I tumbled to it flc;: questioned him in fenetoroaldlOs 

presence. lie w"uld not rermit tapini7„ az I asked for me. 	would ha (o-an.17) te,-2e 

in nis own intr ,st, no eery to me. lie boa stolen a reel of' the tlyea film from -0. 

He refused to do any legit investigating in N.O., whan I caked him. But I'd lira 

to see that story, If 7nu ha7c: it. 

Sincerely, 



Feb. 21, 1970 

Dear Harold, 

First, my apologies for not replying some time ago. I don't want 
to become a Silent George. I can't even communicate with the latter 
myself. I've tried calling him both at his home and at the hospital 
and am never able to get him. As for Malvina, her phone is disconnected, 
and I don't have the slightest idea where she is (as you know, she and 
George um were living apart). What I intend to do now is write George 
care of the hospital (I am told he still works these) and include a copy 
of your letter of 11/8/69 and ask him a few questions. 

Now, money. To try to simplify the problem in my own mind, I am 
breaking it into three parts: (1) honorarium, (2) travel expenses, (3) 
book sales. 

1. honorarium. The Experimental College at San Diego State College 
tells me that pax they wrote you a check for $80. If you 
have no record of this, I'll try to get them to check on 
exactly when this was written, the number of tbengsch 
whether it cleared the bank, etc. As for any taxxxxim Tor 
your appearance at UCSD, this is something I'll try to find 
out from George. 

2. travel expenses. This is the part that is an utter and complete 
mystery to me. I have absolutely no recollection of xmaxx 
p a promise to pay your air fare, etc. I don't see how 
George could have possibly thought that we could kaxa afford 
that kind of money. 	Another thing that I have to try to 
find out from him. 

3. books. Here is where I see a clear obligation, as I told you 
before, the main reason being that we have sold most of 
your books, although I think a few of them were given to 
people. tut of the 64 Whitewash books we have only 12 re-
maining, and out of the 50 Oswald in N:0. books, we have 
only 2. I believe, by the way, that you made a mistake 
on the consignment record that you sent me: the total for 
the 64 Whitewash books actually comes to $158.40 rather 
than 153.40. 	Thus the over-all total is also $5 more or 
186.65. Of this I have paid you $25, and I intend to pay 
the full amount even if it has to come out of my own pocket, 
which apparently it will. Enclosed is $25 more, which is 
all that I can afford at the moment. 

Your criticisms of our last newsletter (2:4) are probably valid. 
Being an amateur in this business and not having the first-hand infor-
mation that you do, I have no way of checking your allegations against 
Jones, Craig, and Joesten, but I assume that there is some truth to them. 
However, in the case of Jones and Craig, I can't help asking myself the 
old question of what are they to gain by misrepresenting things and I an-
swer nothing, except maybe the dubious pleasure of leading a life that is 
constantly full of risk and danger. I realize that in the case of Jones 
you believe that he is "sick" and you offer me evidence. I don't think I 
want to see it. What I plan to do is write Jones and ask to get on his 

mailing list--we've never been on it--and maybe ask him some questions 
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about Craig and the photograph, and possibly I can form my own con-
clusions about his mental health. This is not a slam against you; it's 
just that on questions of this sort I think that one has to find out 
for himself. 

I see in the L.A. Free Press (2/13/70, p. 20) that the book Coup  
d' Etat!, written by Stanley J. Marks, "one of the nation's leading 
authorities on the Kennedy-King-Kennedy Conspiracy," is due to come out 
MUM this April. May I assume that Stanley J. Marks is none other than 
Harold Weisberg? When you have a free moment, I wonder if you could an-
swer some questions for mei. First, xkmx why the nom de plume? Do you 
have any objection to our mentioning the forthcoming publication in our 
newsletter and mentioning you by your real name? Will portions of your 
book be serialized by the Free Press? Was this Free Press article ac-
tualyy written by you? Is there any chance that we could serialize a 
few pieces, too, perhaps advertizing your book for those who would like 
to send for pre-publication copies? I imagine that out of our list of 
about 1500 maybe 1000 would be interested enough to do this (if it's 
not too expensive). 

By the way, is that Ferrie letter that we quoted from Confidential  
for real? 

Yours for Truth, 


